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NOT OPPRESSION'S SYMBOL.

In the course of a great ser- -

t ' f

mon delivered Thursday .night cratic State Committee con-a- s

part of the proceedings of cerning , the politics of the
the Christian Convention being Gazette. Mr. Simmons re-he- ld

in the Christian church, n1:pc; an a t,nf th-
- r :

T

SoxK
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; Mr. O. W. Blackball, of
Kittrell, N. G., has in' the
News & Observer a letter
calling attention to the name
given to the struggle of 1 8 6 1

--65, in which he deplores the
use of the expression "1 he

. ,,,r Awar Derween tne o tares as
. - . .
its designation.

T.
..

. 1 -- x!
i r 1 c o rrnnn ; inr(TPv;n 11 1
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for no one name to designate
that war has come into general
use. We hear it called: "The
vv r DCL'.veeu mc olcilco
--The Civil War" 'The South-

ern Rebellion" "The War of
Secession" and various other
names.

The letter referred to reads
thus :

"At the meeting of Confederate
Veterans in Raleigh last week I was
surprised to find a mhsr.orner, or to
be more accurate il less correct
a haifnomer used to designate the
war between the North and South. It
was spoken ot as the War Between
the States.

"This name smacks of compromise
and should never be used by us even
inadvertently as was then the case.
True it was a war between the States,
or rather between two sections of the
country, but it was a war between
these two sectons for a distinct and
defiinite purpose never was purpose
more d-isli- d- - definite-- the

achievement ol bouthern Independ
ence",

"This name is not only the true
one, but it is pregnant with meaning.
It is an epitome of Southern history.
It carries with it the refutation of as
much falsehood and calumny as were

u j . i t ...iiicvci ucuycu upun d pcupic. Aivviu
olead our cause when time has
i , t . t .
leveiea every omeaerate monument,

. , Ii i.. t- - r.tana 111 ine niUlUpilClty OI tne WOna S

Cares, the great Strugglei Which meant,1

everytmng to US snrinKS tO tne mere
,. '

dimensions ol a name.
"It is the paramount duty of this

to see that thp war has its
' .

rmrtT-- ripcirrnotirtn onH nnno nfhor
To that end let all needed energies

- 1

Sistence we entitle It the War for I

QtD To,,,!,. ,M
. . .,

vvin m tne ena penorce do likewise
And then the adoption of that true
title we neither ask nor need further
justincauion.'

We failed to note in Brother
McKinley's Thanksgiving
Proclamation that he advises
the Sultan of Sulu to give
thanks because he has no
more wives.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reacntne aiseasea portion 01 me ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.

t1,. CaUS. .
an mnam,eaon- -

11 on 1 e mucous lining oi ine cus- -

tachian Tube. When this tube is in--

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- -

. , . . ,

. '
ana unless tne innamation can be tak- -
en out: this tube restored to its normal

JTiorever, nine cases out oi ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu- -

Art0 curfooc
. .

' , . ..vv p-- win crtva I mo Hnnn rpn nn ore
j ..v,

Mor any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

r . J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
bola by Druggists, price 75c perbot

tie. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice of Sale.
offer tor sale to the highest bidder for
cash at Howard, Graves & Lo.'s ware- -
house in the town of Wilson, N. C. at
2 o'clock, p. m., On the ist day of Nov-
ember, i8qq, (0 five boxes of plue to
bacco aggregating 203 lbs.; The said
wuacco Having been loriertea to tne
United States for violation of the Inter- -
nal RpvpmU traw

T-fti- S 1 9tli of October, 1899.
V --RutSLCAN, Collector

. . .
'

. 4th Dist. ofNfrth Carolina.
Uy J1. L,. Wood, Deputy CoiiCtor.

MrT Qk ': nnh --v- rite tfntinrr !" tltx"w"' , !

giant among tne powers.
should in the name of civiliza-

tion and freedom ; and Christi-

anity throttle the very instincts
of liberty which gave this re- -

oublic its life and being--. Mr. '& ,
Abbott ennobles himself and 1

. .
his fellows of the cloth when

i

in the ouloit itself he warns !

- -- i

the people of the outrages be-- j

m perpetrated under the
9

folds of our nation's flap--.
!

!UNDER FALSE COLORS.

The Asheville Gazette,
masquerading as a Democratic
newspaper, is publishing ar-

ticles against the Constitution
al Amendment, and is being
circulated extensively over the
State by the 'Republicans and j

their allies. The Smithfield
Herald made inquiry of Chair- -

man Simmons x)f the Demo- -

zette is not a Democratic pa
per at all, but is controlled by
the Republicans.

He quotes from the Ashe- -

ville Citizen which accuses the
Gazette of having;' sold out for
a consideration to Senator
Pritchard and the Republicans
who stand with him. No
satisfactory explanation has
been given by the Gazette.

--Before the adoption of the
law providing for an election
on the Amendment question
the r.7Ptfp. QimnnrtpH if anH-- t.rr

nft--n JCVUl auu Liic iCliciLUlC dU- -

lOUrnedi.had. articles UrPfinp; ltS
!

adontlOn at the nollS
.

Slid- -K I

denlv the naner chano-e- d front
, , f . .

inn hprron t--r rirrnf tnp m n'a e I

o
nra Tl-il- c woo ifoi-- o nnl'oKc.o a. I

1

.rHl n',rro.n --.oooo
o in-pllifrn- t- rpnrlr onrl nr J

i"fcV-iilsv-"- fc

honest man will be deceived
by the position of the Gazette

.r -- r. r i .1 1IQr H lt np-ni:-
s tne imenament

it is not the white man's friend
and hence cannot be Demo
cratic.

Let that paper do the de- -

cent tninpr and announce its
chanp--e of nolitics. and no

. A 7

lnncrer nrtemnr to nr1Pr

fale colrs d i . n. rpafipr
t j u r ituc uccivcu uvJ jvepuuil
who shows the oaoer to him
and tells him that a Demo- -

I

CratlC paper IS righting the
Amendment. -

Trr, h;rra ; 4-- UliV,u """S0 FullULai
fiplrl in lTnrtr rarlin mi
with general approbation. The

V . . .
first Of these IS that primaries
be held tO nominate a Candi- -

Hntf frr fh ITnit Qntocuiu viiiiu uiaiv.o
oenate. and second that thp
gentlemen who desire this po- -

sition should hold up their
campaign till after we have
settled the- - question of the
adoption o the amendment to
the Conscitution.

WSlJ 1 wKI A
, F0r Iafaats aad Cluldren.

The Kind YOU HaVfi AlWdVS Rftllffht

Bears the v,

Signature ofJ

y
Pttsm always com- -

mendaole, bat in
there shot!d Be TZof J'fo be a good citizen
faffo he strong, able bodied
and uell fitted for the haHK

of' life. ; To do this, p2fe
DIOOQ u auiu.ay nece
sziy, end Hood's Sarszi

Ya & one lick
7 z ; 3 i '

ly. It acts ecxzih ivelCf0T
both sexes and all ages.

H urncr - "Jften I need a Kood

tonic." Josze i-i-
on, Stafford Sprir.gs, ct.

-- p
to ta"k-- xvith tiooaTsTr7riTir

m- ml mwimMi
are a source of com fort. They are

C. i a source of care, also. If you care
for your child's health, send for
illustrated book on the disorders
to which children arc subject,
and which

m FBEY'S fERIIFIIOE
has cured for 53 years. (

One bottle by mail for 25 cents. I

E.&S. FREY, I

jj.jgp BaltlmoreHd. J
j

FIRE PROOF

Kon-Plcliab- le GomMnatioa Locks.

&:.in3,i::-LW:- ..."
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FIRST 'CLASS.

r LOW PRICES.

For sale by
W. R. WOOD, Wilson, N. C.

(Office: WinstS3d's Fhatograph" Studio.) .

For Gash or on Time.

PARKER'S
HAIR 1 BALSAM

Cletaaec and - beutifiM th bl!tt
Tmnntea & in 111 riant CTOWuL '

Vvrer TOm to Bestor Qjl
Hair to ita xoquuqi vy,lur

Cart ica.lp diMSM ft hir Uiling.

G. CONNOR,

Attorney at L aw,
WILSON, --

Office
- N. C.j

Branch & Go's. Bank Building

THE COUPER MARBLE WOKKS,

159, 161 ard 163 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &c

Ready for shipment.
Desicns free.

ST. GERMAIN
FEMALE PILLS.

The only original and genuine French -- Female
Regulator, oi Mme. St. Germain. Paris, un-

surpassed as being safe, sure and reliable in
every case. Sold under positive jruarantee
or money refunded. Get the geiruine. i rice
f 1 by mail. Sole agents for the L nitea ?iaic
and Canada. Kln Sarvard Ci., Washing-
ton St ., Chicago . iS-K-

Notice of Seizure.
Notice is hereby given of the seizure

of the following described property for

violation of the Internal Revenue law,

to wit : '
.

. Four boxes of plug tobacco, aggre-

gating ioo pounds, one box of said to-

bacco bearing "Caution Notice as

having been manufactured by "l
Smithdeal, Factory No. 56, 5th Uis.

N. C, brand, "Golden Crovvn, one

other box, brand, "Orphan Girl, otn-

er two boxes no brand legible.
- Said tobacco is mow stored at !
Christman's. Spring Hope, N. C

Any person claiming any interest 1

said property is hereby notified to ap-

pear at my-ofiic-
e in Raleigh, 'j.

within 30 days from the date nereu

and make such claim in the form a.n

manner prescribed by law, or the s

property will be forfeited to the Unite

States.
This Oct. 5th, 1899.

E. C. Duncan,
Collector 4th Dist. of N;-B-

y

M. L. Wood, Dep. Collector.

collapse of the war in tne
Transvaal, because trie ooers
were being done up by the
British have not been verified,,
and the reports from the scene

of the war shows that the
Rnprs have at' nresent no

idea of quitting. If victory
fn fhooK T.rlircmirh

where the fighting is now m
Krpcrinpnr t. l 1 1 1J J Iprogress,

.hopes to use his 4 success there
as a lever to induce aid to
come to him from Europe.
Those - who have
events Carefullv Say that the
fight at Ladysmith is th

ing point one way or the otner. '

Let hireling lawyers and
petty politicians say what they
will about the constitutionality ;

of the amendment to be voted j

- i

on next year, j:he white people !

of North Carolina, who are
vhite in their feelings as well I

as white by birth, will vote
solidly iv favor of" ridding the j

State of neq;ro rule. That's 1

what the adoption of the
amendment will make pos- -

sible.

HIE A LETTER

"75 uc

Many women live where there is no skill

more cannot afford to pay the 'high fees I

charged. These sufferers should follow the
examnleof Mrs. AnnaWillv.of Northville.
Spink Co., S. Dak., who writes as follows

i am enjoying good health, thanks to your
tind advice and valuable remedies. Isufie;red
very much with female ailments for more than j

iwu years, wucu i wrutc tu vou vjt udvice. Alter, t

carefully following your free advice .and taking
tion and Golden Medical Discovery .'I am now-- !

a well and hanpy
,

woman. I have also taken i
1 1 a a n-- .11 i m rseveral viais oi your fieasant jreiieis, wmcn j

did me a great deal of good."
- , ...... . '

ut. jnerce nas proDaDiy treatea ana enrea
more cases of female weakness, pains in
the back, side and abdomen, .nervousness.
1 A. : 1 4.: ...

ijlr3fle SJ.ence peculiarly fits him to bring about cures
1 T--wnen every one eise iaiis. ne cnarges no

fee whatever to those who wnte him. for
fcaavice, ana ne invites an to consult mm

tree by mail. His wonderful remedy,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, can
be depended upon to overcome nearly ev
ery kind of disease tht afflicts girls and
women. It contains no alcohol, opium, or
other narcotics, and does not create craving
for injurious stimulants, as is so often the
case with other medicines advertised for
woman's ailments.

An honest medicine dealer will give you
Prescription, and notS toSiSS you to take some inferior

substitute for the little added profit he may
make thereon.

Those who wish may enclose 21 one-ce- nt

stamps m their letters, and Dr. Pierce will
send free his 1008-pas- re Common Sense
Medical Adviser, which is the most com
plete and practical family doctor book ever
published, containing over 700 pictures.
The same book, cloth-boun- d, 31 stamps.

NORTH CAROLINA, )

Wilson County,
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Tazewell Hargrove )
NOTICE.

Indiana Harerove.
The defendant above named ivill

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
superior v.ourioi vviison county to pro
cure a dissolution of the bonds of mat
nmony ex sting Detween tne piaintm.
and defendant, and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is re

MWovSto be IipIH-n- the mth Mnnv aftr
the ist Monday in Sept ember '09, at the
Court house of faid -

county
J

in
. .

Wilson,
in . anu answer or uemur to tne
complaint said action, or the plaintm

n-- 1 1 1 . i . - . . .. .
1 jn win appiy 10 me --,ouri ior tne renei

demanded in said complaint.
inis tne 30m aay 01 5jept., ibgg.

T. D. Bardin.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

,q-- 6t

DEANS & CANTWELL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

WILSON, - - - N. C.

Practlce m the courts of Wilson, Nash
and Green Counties.

Academy and College, for Girls and Young
Women, nest nome care, together with full
College instruction. Specialists in Music,
Art, Elocution, Languages, Commercial and
Industrial Studies Institution founded in
1802. , The Register shows 338 last year. New
term begins Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1899. Send

r a rev. J. H. clewell. Principal.
' Salem, North Carolina,

Dr. B. A. Abbott of Baltimore,
after a beautiful tribute to the
"Flag of the Free" said some
plain words about the war in

the Philippines. It was a
volume boiled down into a
single, sharp, terse sentence.
In referring to the. United
States flag he said : "

"There are those who re-

joice in our flag in the Philip-

pine Islands. It seems beauti-
ful to them. It is not so to me.
It is an ,emblem of freedom
and not of oppression. It
should stand for life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness
for a free people. It is not
beautiful when it is carried to
the destruction of a weaker
people.

-- "It is beautiful when it
waves over fields most rich
with honest toil. It is beauti- -

ful when its graceful folds wave
x l iover great cuies uunt ana

carried on by honest com- -

merre anH when it vvavp; nvprv
homes where each hearthside
is an altar. It is most beau-
tiful as the emblem of peace,
and not so when its folds sweep
out over oppression."

1- - ollowlnS tlus- - came clear
.dim bUdrP U1C iueiice:

"I do not believe that God
inspirea tne war in tne rnum- -

. .
I' l .v fTT?iir nrpines, Dut tnat vv 1111am lvic

Kinley and his political ad
visors brought it to pass."

Mr. Abbott is in touch with
the world. He has caught the
murmur of the people

t
fast

Swelling" into a mipfhtv roar of
disapproval, and he correctly
climq up tho war-a- s tne result
Of the Apolitical" advisors Of
the President.

j. - rsVt.' 4.U ' i11 ia t"-iiu-& mat 1 ueniij
played on those islands. It is
puntiLb wincn is crimsoning tne
muddy roads about Manila
with American blood, and it is
the partisan politics of men
wno cry rexpansion, "don't
pull down the flag and turn

sentiments that are the most
ennobling, merely to p-rati-

fv

personal ambition and to
serve the ends of 'petty parti-
sanship.

Out with it all ! It is not

n


